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CLASS OF 1956 
BACCALAUREATE SERVICE 
Cedarville College Chapel 
Sunday, June 3 - 3:00 P. M. 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
Cedarville College Campus 
Monday, June 4 - 10:00 A. M. 
"For the Word of God, and for the testimony of Jesus Christ" 
Revelation I: 9 
THE BACCALAUREATE SERVICE 
Sunday, June 3,- 3:00 P. M. 
Presiding - President James T. Jeremiah, Th.B. 
Song Leader - Professor William Ambrose, B.S. in Ed. 
Prelude ........ .... .. ...... ........... .. ... .. .............. .. .............. . Miss Shirley Shirley 
*Invocation .... ............... . ........ ......... President James T. Jeremiah, Th. B. 
*Hymn ......... . .. .......... ............ . ... ..... ......... "Am I A Soldier of The Cross" 
The Chapel Choir ....... .......... .... "How Beautiful Upon the Mountains" 
- Harker 
Scripture Reading ....... ........ . Professor Paul Wyland, AB., M.A. 
Prayer ....... ............ ..... .. .................. Professor Bruce Turnbull, B.S., M.S. 
The Chapel Choir . . . . . . . ...... . .... ... "Leaning on The Everlasting Arms" 
-arranged by Bennett 
Announcements ......... .. .. .. ..... ....... ....... Professor John H. Stoll, AB., B.D. 
Solo Dale Thomson 
Baccalaureate Sermon ......................... Reverend Wilbur C. Rooke, AB. 
Pastor, Central Baptist Church, Gary, Indiana 
*Hymn "Jesus Calls Us" 
"'Benediction ...... .... .. .. .. ..... . . .. Professor Robert 'vV. Wallace, AB., Th.B. 
'~Congregation Standing 
THE GRADUATION EXERCISES 
Monday, June 4, 10:00 A. M. 
Presiding - President James T. Jeremiah, Th.B. 
Song Leader - Professor William Ambrose, B.S. in Ed. 
*Processional ... .. ...... ....... .... . .... ...... .. .... ........ ......... Miss Shirley Shirley 
*Invocation ... .. . .... ...... .. .. Professor Robert Underwood, A.B., M.A. 
*Hymn .... ........ .. .. "In The Cross of Christ I Glory" 
Scripture Reading Professor Paul Haist, A.B., M.A., Th.M. 
Solo ............... ... . 
Prayer 
Announcements 
The College Quartet 
David Gardner 
. .. ... .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . Reverend William Brock 
..... Mr. George S. Milner 
Chairman, Board of Trustees 
Graduation Address .. . . ....... ... Reverend J. Edward Hakes, A.B., B.D. 
President, Grand Rapids Baptist Theological Seminary 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
Presentation of Class Gift 
Response ................ ..... . 
........... David Gardner, Class President 
President James T. Jeremiah, Th. B. 
Pr~sentation of Candidates .................. Registrar John H. Stoll, A.B., B.D. 
Conferring of Diplomas and Degrees .. President James T. Jeremiah, Th.B. 
Assisted by tli.e Dean, C. R. Maddox, B.S., M.A., Ph.D. 
•·The Alma Mater 
<·Benediction President James T. Jeremiah, Th.B. 
*Congregation Standing 
CLASS OF 1956 
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY DEGREE 
William I. Brown 
William B. Patterson 
BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE 
Roger W. Ames 
Leon Franck 
David Lee Gardner 
Samuel C. Hornbrook 
Virginia R. Stubbs 
Dale S. Thomson 
THREE-YEAR MASTER BIBLE COURSE DIPLOMA 
Melvin E. Entingh 
Barbara J. Ferry 
Ellen L. Hornbrook 
Dean K. Langford 
Wanda L. Panter 
Margaret J. Spaulding 
Vera Geraldine White 
CLASS OFFICERS 
David Gardner . .. . . .. .. ... .. . . . . ...... ....... .... .. .... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . ... . .. . ... . .. President 
Dale Thomson .............. .... ...... ... .. ... ... ..... ........ .. .......... .. ........ Vice President 
, ··; 
Barbara Ferry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary 
Geraldine White ............................ .. ................... ........ .. ........ .. ....... Treasurer 
Professor John H. Stoll ...... .. .... .. .... .. .... .. ................ Senior Class Advisor 
Ar.I I ii. SOLDIER OF THE CROSS 
.\xi. I a soldier of the cross, A fol-1 1v;er of the Lanb, 
l\nd shall I fear to ovm His cause, Or blush to speak His name? 
~fast I be carried to the :::kies_, On flovr'-ry beds of ease, 
-.ihile others foucht to .:;-:C r.. t ' te prize, and sniled thro' bloody seas? 
Are there r..o foed for ne to face? Must I not stem the flood? 
Is this vile world a friend to cr~ce, To ~elp me on to God? 
Sure I r.mst fight, if I would reignJ Increase ~ courage, Lord; 
I' 11 bear the toil, endure the pain, Supported by Thy vrord. 
JESUS C!.LLS US 
Jesus calls us; o'er the tu.-:i.ult Of o·ur life's vrild, restless sea, 
Day by day His :::weet voice soundeth, Suying, 11 Christian, follow Me. 11 
Jesus calls us from the worship Of tho vain world's go l den store, 
From each idol that would keep us, Saying, "Christian, love Me inore. 11 
In our joys and in our sorrows, Days of toil and hours of ease, 
Still He calls, in cares and pleasures, "Christian, love Me more than these~ 
Jesus calls us; by Thy mercies, Savior, nay ·we hear Thy cal l , 
Give our hearts to Thy obedience,Serve and love Thee best of all. 
IN THE CROSS OF CHRIST 
In the cross of Christ I g loryl~ To7 1 ring o 1 er the wr ecks of time; 
.U l the light of sacred story Gathers 1 rouncl its head sublime. 
-.Tnen the noes of life o'er-take r.i.e, Hopes decei-.re, and fears annoy, 
Never shall the c ross forsake ne ~ Lo! it g l ows nith peace and joy. 
-,[hen the sun of b lis s is bco.;-1inG Light and l ove upon my nay, 
Fror.i. the cross the rndi&.::--_ce ::;t reo.ning :.dds r.i.orn luster to the day. 
Bane and blossL1g,pain and ploas'.<re,By the cross are s8.nctif:i_ed; 
Peace is there thnt kno-rrs ilO r.1ea.surc, Jo~rs tl1at thro ' al l time abide. 
School Song 
To ·,7isdor:i 1 s quiet dwe ll ing place, 
-.-:e come vri th eae;er heart s to t ro.c e, 
The silver vrhich Yre knon is there, 
:-..nd hidden i:reo. l th beyond c ospare. 
'.7e ask Ucat ne ·,-.·ho ho.vc His call 
·.-rho know t i10.t Jesus paid it all, · 
I.To.y o·.-.-n c, dee]Jer love tmmrd :.1en, 
For nhom Christ died nnd r os e again. 
Chorus 
Our po.ths ho.ve led to Cedarville 
»7here vre seek to do our So.vi our' s ·wi ll, 
-.ie must ir:ipo.rt the living ~7ord, 
.:1.nd rescue those who have not Leard. 
Let us nho have been amoly fed. 
Provide o. d:rin'.::' no rld wj th breo.d; 
Oh, let us be God 1 s hur.ible tool, 
Tho.t He no.y use us o.nd our scl1001. 
In '.1isdom ' s dnelling there is peace, 
A:id joyful o.nthems find r e l eo.se. 
Our ho.nds are privilege d to hold 
God 's perfect jewe l s, His t;leo.r.i.i:-ig ;ol d . 
The Saviour's gems o.re ours to give, 
That l ost ir.i.pove rished souls no.y live. 
In vrisdor:t 1 s d·:relling jeno l s a.bound, 
:.nd Christ's unf o. iling gro.ce is found. 
